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. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
One Year $1 00
Six Month 60
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OUR AGENTS.

The following agents are authorized to
receive and receipt for subscription! to the
Standard:
P. G. POTTER Dibrell.Teun.
GEO. V. PARKS, Irving College, "
J. R. RAMSEY Viola, "
T.B. BILES Sparta,

m.. - ..

We do not publish anuonymoua commu-
nications under any circumstanced. The
real name of the author must accompany
every communication, or else it will be con-tigne- d

to the waste basket. We do not pub-
lish the names of correspondents, but - want
thein simply as a guarantee of goad faith.

All calls on candidates, obituaries, trib-dte- s

of respect, etc., are charged for as ad-

vertising matter. Simple announcements of
deaths, marriages, etc., will be published
without charge, and our friends all over the
county will confer a favor by furnishing us
with sueh as soon after their occurence as
possible.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The charge for announcing candidates in
ihe Standard will be us follows:
For County Offices $ 3.00
For State Offices 5.00
For Congress 10.00

Our terms are strictly cash in advance-i- i
ml this means that positively no announce

ment will be inserted in this paper until it
has been paid for according to the aooye
schedule.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For County Court Clerk

We are authorized to announce
A. II. HAMMER

as a candidate for County Court Clerk
of Warren County. Election Thurs
day, Aug. 7th, 1890.

We are authorized to announce
W. L. SWANN

as a candidate for County Court
Clerk of Warren County. Election
Thursday, Aug. 7, 18!K.

For Circuit Court Clerk.

We are authorized to announce
I. W. SMITH

as a candidate for Circuit Court Clerk
of Warren County. Election Thurs
day, Aug. 7th, lssiO.

rcr Trustee and Tax Collector.

We are authorized to announce
II. P. MAXWELL

as a candidate for Trustee and Tax
(Collector of Warren County. VAvi

tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, 18!M).

We are authorized to announce
W. O. ETTEIl

as a candidate for Trustee and Tax
Collector of Warren County. Elce
tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, 1890.

We are authorized to announce
C, (J. BLACK

as a candidate for Trustee and Tax
Collector of Warren County. Elec
tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, lS'JO.

We are authorized to announce
O. F. RRCSTEIt

as a candidate for Trustee and Tax
Collector of Warren County. Elec
tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, 1H5M).

We are to
I. L.

as a for of

7th, 1890.

For Sheriff.

authorized announce
RIIEAY,

candidate Sheriff Warren
County. Election Thursday, Aug

Thk city of Knoxville in this state
has three separate corporations, each
with a different mayor and board
aldermen, the three divisions being
known as Knoxville, North Knox
vilie and West Knoxville. A strong
effort is now being made to consoli
date them all into one municipal
corporation before the census taker
gets around.

Thk Nashville American's Wash-

ington dispatches of the isth contain-
ed the following item:

"Col. A. S. Colyar called at the
White House today under the escort
of II. Clay Evans. Col. Colyar and
the President had a long and agree-
able talk on the subject of the tariff,
and it is naid that their views were
very similar."

There has been a suspicion in this
state for a long time that the Colonel
was one of those nondescript, kind
of white blackbirds sometimes called
a "protection democrat."

At Woodard's horse sale in liCxing-to- n,

Ky., last Tuesday, seventy-on- e

horses sold at an average of each

The Louisiana State Lottery has
been receiving a good deal of atten
tion from the newspapers for the last
two weeks. The charter of this con-

cern in Louisiana will expire in 1892,

and its managers have been casting
about for sometime for either an ex-

tension or a new charter in some
other state. An effort was made to
pret a charter granted to it by the

.legislature of the new State of North
Dakota, when it wa9 divulged that
the Lottery Co., had contributed $10,-00- 0

to the Republican campaign fund
in 1888, for which munificent contri
bution the Republican party was to
turn over to them a charter in one of
the new States. This intelligence
killed the first bill in the North Da--

ota Legislature, notwithstanding
the fact that It provided for the pay
ment of $75,000 per annum into the
State treasury by the lottery compa-
ny. It is now reported that the com
pany will try to get a new 4ease on
ife in Louisiana by an offer to pay

the entire state debt, amounting to
about ten million dollars, while an-

other report states that a new effort
will be made for a foothold in North
Dakota by an offer of $2.r0,000 per
annum as a bribe to the state for per
mission to hide under its wing and
rob the people of the country in mil-- .

ions. It is claimed that the profits
of the concern amount to $3,500,000
per year. The disclosures in the
whole matter have shown that Re-

publican campaign managers and the
Louisiana State Lottery are about on
a par as to rottenness.

The City School Superintendent's
Report Again.

The Sparta Expositor of last week
contains the following:

The Superintendent of the Citv
Schools ofMcMinnvillo lately made
a report of the workings of the public
schools of that place, which contains
some remarkable statements and per
versions or truth, ror instance he
says that the "colored people there,
as elsewhere in the State, manifested
more interest in education than their
white neighbors." What do the in-

telligent people of McMinnville who
have always been noted for their in-

terest in education, and good schools
think of that? Then again he says:
"Within a radius of forty miles or
more there is not a single decent high
school for boys," In this sentence he
condemns the schools at Sparta, Spen
cer, Doyle, bmuhville, bhort Moun
tain, W ooubury, Helibuckle, Tulaho
ma, Manchester, Viola, as well as the
farramed school lately started at
Decherd by the celebrated Terrill,
none of which he says is a decent
high school for boys. Again he says:
"There is no other school hereabouts
where boys may be prepared for col-

lege or where young persons may fit
themselves for teachers." We suppose
he means by this that his school is
thk school and there are no others
worthy of the name. Ptf J. P,
Clark, of McMinnville, an old educa
tor who knows a good school and
good school work when ho sees it,
very flatly contradicts the statements
made by the Superintendent in an ar-

ticle in the Standard. We believe
the name of this egotistical peda
gogue who appropriates to himself
and his school all the advantages for
educating boys and younu men is
named Meadors.

It is very evident from the above
that the editor of the Expositor nev
er read the report of the sunerinten
dent of the McMinnville school, but
based lus remarks entirely upon
Prof. Clark's adverse criticism of the
report. It is a very easy matter for a
prejudiced mind to find fault with
anything or anybody, and equally as
easy tor an editor to fall into error
when he undertakes to criticise some
thing which he knows nothing about
and absorbs his ideas from a biased
view of the subject. In regard to
livelier interest being taken in educa
tion by the negroes than by the
whites, the actualfigures show a larger
percent of attendance of the ne-

groes than of the whites in the City
Schools or McMinnville. These are
the plain facts in the matter, ant
Prof. Meadows did no more than
his duty in calling public attention to
them. Whether like conditions pre-va- il

elsewhere or not. we are not
prepared to say.

In reirard to the second item at
which Prof. Clark and the Exposi
tor take umbrage, they both overlook
the fact that distances are measurec
nowadays not by the way the crow
flies, but by the way the train runs
For all practical purposes of the pres
cnt time and labor economizing age
a point one hundred miles distant by
rail, is nearer than one only a fourth
of that distance which must be trav
eled over a dirt road. Pell Ruckl
and Decherd are both distant over
forty miles from McMinnvillo by

rail; and again the schools at those
places are advertised as ' finishing
schools, arid not hs Dretiaratory insti
tutions, therefore it can readily le
seen that these schools were not cov-

ered hytTMHpprintcndent's remarks.
As to the question of the superiority
of the McMinnville schools over any

other in a radius of forty miles the.
superintendent's report makes no
such claim for them.

One of thecheif points of the, report
was to bring out the fact that this
whole section is destitute of a school
where boys could lie properly pre-

pared for college, and by thus show-
ing the facts, to induce the
Board of Education to bring the
McMinnville City School up to the
desired standard 'by a. better and
fuller system of grading. The re-

port suggests that the course of study
now prescribed in the Hchool needs
amendment, and recommends the ad-

dition of Latin to the course. The
superintendent says this can be done
without any aditional teachers, and
will not cost a cent more. Every lib
eral minded man should favor any
move to increase the efficiency of the
school, even though the cost should
be greater, but when it can be done
for the same outlay of money, we see
no room for objection.

For the information of the Exposi
tor we will state that McMinnville
expends over four thousand dollars a
year on its city schools. The white
school has a corps of five well trained
competent teachers, and the colored
school two. The total enrollment in
the schools is about 370 pupils. Mc
Minnville isn't content to keep its
schools merely on a par with the
points enumerated by the Exposi-
tor, or even with being just a little in
advance of them. We intend to al
ways keep moving forward in the
matter of our schools. A town is
measured by its spirit of progress! ve-ne- ss.

In the matter of schools Mc-

Minnville leads the procession in the
"radius of forty miles," and we ex-

pect to keep moving up higher along
this line.

DIBRELL.

Dibrell, Tenn., Feb. 18, 1890.-- Mr.

J. B. Horn a medical student from
the Vanderbilt University. Nash
ville, Tenn., whose former home was
Patrick, Texas, is now located a
while with Dr. W. W. Parker.

Mrs.Lucinda Gourd died last week,
being old and full of years, and was
quietly laid away to her last resting
place.

Mr. Samuel Womack is moving
A r s m a a

io Air. unver iowies' place, near
Gath, this week.

Seed oats are going off at 30c per
bushel.

A large crowd attended church at
Mt. Zion last Sunday and was ad
dressed by Elder Boles from near
Keltonsburgh, Tenn.

jveryuung bright ana loveiv on
the borders of "Texas."

Mr. J. B. Cantrell living at Wii
son's 31H1S, has two mares that stray
ed two or three days ago. One, old
brown, the other a Texas bay, brand
ed, lie would be glad to hear from
them.

NEW LAND.

New Land, Tenn., Feb. lss, lS'.IO

The energetic farmers of New Ltuul
are very busy preparing for spring's
work.

Mr. Frank Hnrks of Sparta, who
has heen visiting his brother, Mr. W.
E. IJurks, returned home Saturday.

A parly of young folks from this
neighborhood attended a party at Mr.
Sullivan's, on Charles Creek, Monday
night. A pleasant time was reported.

Mrs. J. T. Wilson is quite sick this
week.

Last Sunday evening one of
young men had a very

narrow escape from drowning while
crossing Hickory creek. His cries for
help were heard by a farmer near by
and he was speedily rescued from his
dangerous position.

Mr. II. L. lirown of this place, vis-
ited, lkersheba Sunday.

Sixty Dollars in Cash Prizes.

The Swift Specific Company, At-

lanta, Ga., the manufacturers of the
great blood medicine, S S. S., have
just issued a nice riddle hook, illus-

trated with pretty engravings, in
which they offer sixty dollars In
prizes to the boys and girls of Ameri-
ca who will comt tly give the an
swers. The following are the list of
prizes:

For the first set of correct
answers '. $10.00

For the second set...., , !) 00

For the third set 8 00

For the fourth set 7 00

For the fifth set (i 00
For the sixth set .) 00
For the seventh set 4 00

For the eighth set :'. 00

For the ninth set 2 00

For the tenth ef I no

For the eleventh set to the 00th
set 10

Those wishing a copy of this riddle
book Van obtain it free by sending us
their addres and mentioning this
paper! : Swmt SrnriKicCo.,

Atlanta, G.

P
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SALE.:
ICjURING the remaining weeks of the winter season

make an effort to unload our winter stock at
Prices. Now is a chance for the wide awake buvcr
always on the lookout for a genuine bargain. Our stock of

&-W- OOLEN PRESS COOD- S-

will be closed out at reduced prices. Attention is called to a
good many remnants m this department.

All Laces, Hamburgs, Ladies Collars, Ruchings,
Notions of All Kinds, Towels, Flannels, Shoes,

Heavy Boots, Odd Clothing, etc., etc.,

in fact everything in our stock that will not be seasonable in
the sprint? we want to Hose out once. Kwnn mo tlm.

goods

50 SECOND HAND MACHINES,

to be in class order sold at

o $10 EACH. jX

can

Carry Movk

Shovel and

STEEL

at once and get iirst

put first and

in payable

xONE DOLLAR PER WEEK.

Any make you want. You try machine
before buying.

SEITZ & FAULKNER,
IN- -

! I GENERAL MERCHANDISE, I I

h Complete of

o'liveii chilled
PLOWS,

(JEXl'IXE OLIVEIt
- KEPAlliS,-Dou- lile

PLOWS,

choice.

T

-- WE HAVE

N'V;'.i'

Sales town

if

the

-- DEALERS

1
and

to n First Class Store.

0

IMPLE-MEXTS- ,

MECHAN-
ICS' TOOLS, BUILD-
ERS' HARDWARE,

CAR-
RIAGE MATERIAL,

whatever belongs Hardware

DltY J ODDS, HOOTS, SHOES, HATS, and NOTIONS.
(iUEEXSWARE, CLASS, WOODEN WAKE, SALT.

FAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, BRUSHES, GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS and TOBACCO.

WE buy our goods in t lit best markets and im- - prepared to meet c mi ietiti n, mid nive.
to customers. Cull mid Fee will civh you the lowest Cash prices.

CURRANT
HEADQUARTERS

GRAPE

NEW fJDADtC ESTHER (white), and ROCKWOOD (blaokV by E. W. BULL, oric- -

I1LII Ullnl inator of the CONCORD GRAPE. Also EATON, Md all others, new
and old. Best and Cheapest. Small Free Catalogues. CEO.S.JOSSELYH.'rcc mla.N.Y.

mssmm

'many other vegetables, introduced.
GltEGOItV, Marblehead, Miss,

rh!1' F?.1990' lhe 6ed Catalogue America.n'e8 'l0".Biilbs. Hotvosnd email with description)
80 "Uiifaetorjr laatyear. andelof

rii.iv v v?a liiturji, hiiu

I

. -- El m

tana or
LCUUt.TfUICU trntn lutn,H lllTnnin

N.Y.

Chancery Sale Viola
Property.

A. .t. M "iilltieli, A'lin'r., vs I. C. Giirrclson
:trtl

1)1" Its ' A N'T i.. uf the Chancery
t'ltur! .ii rendered

Mt i" N'tviMiiN'r trm. lf!, in the above
imiiic. I will sell at the Courthouse

iluor in ill', mi

Saturday, Harsh. 1390,
.

two aim l"lf tit Tenn., lielmig.
ini In ; MeCiill'ioli, dee'd.
Thi' Initio lot tis.nvni'd as dowerhtiitl home.

i i i ' .willow i'f M. McCiilli'fli.
ilerM., i'Mr i.M to the life estjite
nf Hi:'. .fh (lie hit iini whirh in

sitnali "! Iihi is k n tit the ll house,
lvini! N.'iili lli- - iluwrr Fast the
liDihi sti-ml- , '.: iifanHere. Ie-in- ?

I" lonj: mid 7 tulles wiilr. will
Xlllll M it'll-H- t H!V !.

T-r- f ! ' n h ,

exi-'li- t 1" l'-- rent "',!
ri r. 'l ii'i'l i'n- '. I I in

.1. j a M.

V -

-

-

era

mm
The Public Want

?.

we will
Special
who is

all kinds
FARMING

WAGON nnd

-1- ROX, STEE- L-
And

TIN,

our us, .

he

jMCESTGBOWEfl

VINES

IN AMERICA
orielnntod

LOi MOYER,
Fruits.

su-iii- l

Their ti frerh
and inic.

Would tliey not be most likely to obtain such by buyinir
directly from the trowcrl I can buy seed at hall

.it it costs me to raise it, ljut, could not sleep sound
Miuum w.uram bccu ui litis uasg. ror ine same
reason I make special effort to procure seed stock
lunnuy iitiiii men uriK'udiurs. ou win una ill my
new seed for iSco (sent free) the usual

extensive (with Driers of some kinds lower
than last season) and the rrnlly new veirrtubleaofood promise. Vou should be able to Ret from me,

their introducer, good seed of Cory Corn, Miller
ubbard Souash. Seasons and DeeD Head Cabbaces and

which have
JAMES J. U.

PLANTS
No"" of

Fruit,
, Pr0c1 Many new ant

iroDllSDieCe.

valuable)

IimjiI.r iooi oi coittvatM

V.

'nil.
. Hi

"f nnd uf
i

'in"
mm'

r; Hi: K- -,

of

f

i

.

complete) Has, nf
and Dricea. ahann

brdeduntri slVlrum

Same
usirsnoDi nanasoniB cniorpa

Ml a Floral ttadde. Kvarr
a plant sbould bave a copy Mailed oa olWaiUOUDt msv MilJAME8 VIGO, BBZEDSXaAIf, ROCHESTER.'

of

nllitr.
ikme

MuMiiiiivillp, Tenn..

alyleii

1st.
Viola,

tin- - M.

F.
Mil-jrc-

H"M

uiMiiiii

nf
X"tr

eataWue
collection the

Melon,
All

contains

receipt

Chancery Sale.
Samuel Thomas et als, vs. Fred Thomas

Jetalg.
the ChHi-cer-

IJURSrANTtnaileereeof renileteil
in the above atylrd emine nt it- - Novcmhi--
lerm,lSS9, I will Hell at the Courthouse ili.or
in McMinnville, Tenn.,-o-

Saturday, LIrch 1st, 1830,
n tnirt nf hind lyinjr in the Sih Civil litriel
of Warren County, Tenu., mt;tini ny ,S.j'f
ncrea. inure or Ixiunili'd on the North
by I lie lands of John Comer. On Ihe FjshI ly
the .McMinnville anil U'incIieMer nwl, i.ti
tin- - Soitili liy the Viola nnd MoiiNiii i.nil,
on the Vcr'iy the Innils of I'. . Vjnl--)- i

and Win. Jtidille.
Teni'H ( i.ih ':)n a ir.-'.i- i 'M ok nml lun

yi ar, xneil l" per ceiu. :ii..li. S ;;i.l
i.nd sii-mi;- will In; Nqi'i.fcii inu-r-et-- t

from ilnie .if m,I, Tl.i, J. 1.'.. U'J I.

.;. c. r.n.i'A c.
fyTTTI f T"" -- - n1 on ni at Oen.A' t .. w 11 a M Newnpapt-- r

wt-M- '
cii... . . ..131 X ET XOiUU


